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Thirteen days ago the Dean of StudentsStudents
placed the editor of the Thresher on disdis ¬
ciplinaryY probation The Deans actionciplina
action
was taken without notice without a hearhear ¬
ing and without clear authority TheThe
timing of his action his failure to makemake
use of normal and reasonable judicialjudicial
processes and his own statements aboutabout
the editor raised
ques ¬
th mpst serious quesaised the
tions about the independence of the paperpaper
paprpapr
For two weeks we have kept si1
nt aboutsilent
about
ase We
V b
the issues of 1he
the case
lieve that abelieve
aaman should be tried before an impartialimpartial
board and not in the columns of the newsnews ¬
paper and we asked only that good sensesense
would somehow prevailprevail
This morning the President gave us hishis
answeranswer
It is an answer which only confirms a-aaseries of events in which the studentsstudents
have been ignored the faculty insultedinsulted
due process forgotten and serious quesques ¬
tions about the freedom of the press leftleft
unconsidered and unanswered
unansweredWe assume that a 17 yearold highhigh
school graduate does not lose his rights
rightsof citizenship when he matriculates WeWe
assume with equal confidence that a uniuni ¬
versity student does not simply becausebecause
he happens to be elected to the editorshipeditorship
of a school newspaper become fair gamegame
for administration
administraUo harassment and prespres ¬
suresure

Both of these assumptions have beenbeen
fairly well demonstrated to be untenableuntenable
within the structure of this university asas
it now exists The university in fact asas ¬
sumes a righteous control over all actions
actionsof its students There exists no conceivconceiv ¬
able situation in which the long arm ofof
university authority cannot reach outout
to coerce a stud
nt into behavior consonconson¬
student
ant with that which the university deemsdeems
properproper
prope-

rThat
authorityThat a university has some authority
over its students is clear but when itit
assumes more than is necessary to furtherfurther
is
the goals of education and inquiry it isexercising an illegitimate power TheThe
ultimate- ¬
authority of the university must ultimate
ly rest upon its intellectual integrity notnot
physical strength By choosing strength
strengthstep
over wisdom it has taken a giant stepreducing
toward
so
the authority which it soguards
obviously and jealously guardsThe President suggested today that the
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issues raised in this case are peripheral toto
the main concerns of the University But
Butit is all a seamless garment free presspress
fair discipline and an open community areare
the prerequisites of education and thethe
fruits of a university properly dedicateddedicated
to the search for truthtruth
The President has made the point forfor
us When he hears anappeal
an appeal after pubpub ¬
licly declaring his prejudice when hehh
he
claims that generalmatters
general matters of disciplinediscipline
and freedom are not germaine to thethe
present case he tells us that principle isis
inapplicable to practice The promises he
hemakes for tomorrow are commendablecommendable
but what of his actions todaytoday
When an editor is placed on probationprobation
administrative officials act arbitrarily
arbitrarilyand fundamental fairness is consistentlyconsistently
ignored we are all parties to the case IleHeHe
Ile
pleads a hearing not for himself alone butbut
all of us When his plea is refused wefor a11
we
are all affronted To the extent that hishis
rights were denied all of us have lost a-aapart of our freedomfreedom
In a disciplinary action disputed by thethe
accused the facts and conclusions areare
rarely certain But we do have fairlyfairly
simple procedures designed as well as wewe
are able to assure reasonable protection ofof
the student a fair determination of thethe
facts and the application of appropriateappropriate
sanctions In this case these proceduresprocedures
were ignored and no one will ever be cercerrcerr
cer
tain that an innocent student was notnot
unjustly punishedunjustly
punished
But we aU
all know that the issues herehere
are broader than this The student inin ¬
volved was the editor of the newspapernewspaper
outspoken controversial and perhaps even
evenunpopular and he was disciplined withunpopularand
with ¬
out the use of those simple procedures byby
an administration which was
be
known to bewasknown
himcritical of him
No one clai
claimss that a prima
case
prim facie casehas been made for intimidation of thethe
paper and only those concerned will everever
know if the editor was punished for whatwhat
hesaid in it but the argument needs to bebe
made and the evidence examined beforebefore
an impartial bodybody
If not we have only questions and nono
answers and all of us feel less secure inin
the pursuit of our own concerns
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